FOREWORD

"A strong root system furnishes nourishment for a flourishing tree." Like a tree, a student branches out into all fields of endeavor. These formative high school years deeply influence the student’s direction and growth. Surely we at Benjamin E. Mays School have been fortunate.

Later as you leaf through these pages and relive your high school days may this Pictorial Review grow in value and bring joyful reminiscence for all the years to come. May you remember and cherish the challenges, accomplishments and above all, the friends at Benjamin E. Mays.

We also wish to express our gratitude to Mr. A. H. Williams, Miss D. J. Taylor, Mrs. D. B. Duncan and Mr. C. R. Littlejohn, our Advisory Staff, without whose guidance this book would not have been a success.

We, the PANTHER STAFF, give to you, students and faculty the 1964 PANTHER.
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IN MEMORY
of our late President
JOHN FITZGERALD KENNEDY

He is gone in the mountain,
He is lost to the forest,

Like a summer-dried fountain,
When our need was the sorest.

- Scott -
DEDICATION

in honor of

MRS. ALBERTA RUFF DANIEL

Since you began teaching in that little school in Kelton, S. C. in 1919, you have continuously devoted yourself to the education of youth. It has been your constant effort to have each student develop to his fullest potential.

Receiving your A. B. degree from Benedict College, your further study at S. C. State College, Livingston College, and Winston-Salem Teachers College served to enhance the quality of your service to humanity. For thirty-seven years you have taught in the public schools of both North and South Carolina. During these years you have received numerous honors and awards. For twenty-two years you have worked in the church as a minister’s wife, organizing both youth and adults. For forty-one years you have taught music to people of all ages. These are truly evident of your services to mankind.

Throughout your career of service and devotion you have worked quietly; you have worked unselfishly. Truly you have carved your name on hearts — those who love you and have been helped by you will remember you always.

For the gifts of yourself and your possessions, the entire student body and faculty dedicate the 1964 PANTHER to you with warmest affection and sincere appreciation. May it serve as a reminder that your altruism is not unnoticed.
ADMINISTRATION AND FACULTY
... through reason and calm judgement they lead us ...

MR. V. M. EPTING
Assistant Superintendent

MR. JOHN D. BLANDING
Principal

MRS. LIZETTE S. NICHOLS
Secretary to the Principal
Education is a controlling grace to the young . . .

MRS. D. B. BROWN
A. B. Elementary Ed.
Benedict College
M. A. Ed. A. & T. College

MRS. C. B. COPELAND
A. B. Elem. Ed.
Benedict College

MRS. D. B. DUNCAN
A. B. English
Benedict College

MRS. A. R. DANIEL
A. B. Elem. Ed
Benedict College

MR. L. C. DIGBY
B. S. Gen. Science
Johnson C. Smith Univ.

MRS. S. P. EVANS
A. B. Elem. Ed.
Benedict College

MR. W. E. HAGOOD
B. S. Elem. Ed.
Benedict College

MRS. D. R. JACKSON
B. S. Elem. Ed.
Allen University

MR. C. R. LITTLEJOHN
B. S. Physical Education
S. C. State College
And good instructions increase inborn worth...

MRS. S. L. LITTLEJOHN
A. B. Elementary Ed.
Benedict College

MISS S. A. LITTLEJOHN
A. B. Elementary Ed.
Benedict College

MRS. E. S. LYLES
A. B. Elementary Ed.
Benedict College

MR. MONSON OWENS, JR.
B. S. Business Ed.
Allen University

MRS. M. P. ROBESON
B. S. Home Economics
Barber Scotia

MR. H. M. SHUMATE
B. S. Industrial Arts
South Carolina State College

MRS. J. M. SMALLIS
B. S. Math
Benedict College
M. A. Math
A. & T. College

MISS D. J. TAYLOR
B. S. Library Science
S. C. State College

MR. A. H. WILLIAMS
B. A. Social Studies
Allen University
To The Class of 1964:

As you continue on the roads of success in varied endeavors, you will cherish more and more the records of friends, events and activities compiled in this book. Within these covers is a record that is unique and of inestimable value to you. It is a record of your high school days at Benjamin E. Mays School – some of which were the most precious and important years of your life. Recorded within these covers of the 1964 PANTHER are reminders that have become an indispensable part of your personal history as well as the history of Benjamin E. Mays School. It is our hope that you will be able to reflect upon your experiences here as having supplied the key with which you will be able to open doors to higher achievements and greater undertakings.

As you strive to achieve a place of honor and respect in the eyes of your fellowmen, set your ideals high – for great ideals are like stars; you will not succeed in touching them with your hands, but like a seafaring man on the desert of waters, you choose them as your guides, and following them, you reach your destiny.

Through all of your endeavors and achievement of your goals, may this book always remind you of our prayers and best wishes for your continued success and happiness in future years.

Very truly yours,

John D. Blanding

JDB:1sn
EDUCATION

KNOWLEDGE IS POWER
ANNUAL STAFF

No abilities, however splendid, can command success without intense labor and persevering application.

We, the annual staff, proudly present to you the 1964 PANTHER. May this yearbook grow in value and bring joyful memories in all the years to come.

STERLING VAN McCOLLUM
Editor-in-Chief
VIVIAN D. SMITH
President, Student Council, Honor Society, Bus Driver, Block -M-, Dramatics Club

STERLING McCOLLUM
Vice-President, Student Council, Honor Society, Block -M-, Bus Driver, Debating Club

LEVATOR LOGAN
Secretary, Dramatics Club, Student Council, Block -M-

PEARL I. SMITH
Treasurer, Student Council, Block -M-

ROGER SMITH
Business Manager, Student Council, Honor Society, Bus Driver, Block -M-, Debating Club

LOYD BLACK
Reporter, Student Council, Honor Society, Bus Driver
PAUL BATES
Block -M-, Bus Driver

JOHN BUCKSON
Block -M-

LAMONT CARPENTER
Block -M-

MODESTINE DAWKINS
Block -M-

BOBBY HYMES
Student Council, Dramatics Club, Block -M-, Bus Driver

ALBERT JETER
Bus Driver

BERNICE MAKUPSON
Glee Club

JIMMY MAKUPSON

CHARLES McBETH
Debating Club
DENNIS McCOLLUM
Block -M-

LINDA OGLESBY
Glee Club, Dramatics Club

THELMA PRYSOCK
Block -M-

GARY RUSSELL
Block -M-

BRENDA SMITH
Block -M-

DELORIS SMITH

ERLEAN SMITH
Chaplain, Senior Class; Dramatics Club

J. B. SMITH
Bus Driver, Block -M-

ZERA TEAMER
Student Council, Block -M-, Dramatics Club
It was mid July, 1980. I, Vivian D. Smith, Society Columnist for the London Herald Tribune, arranged for my vacation. After considering many possibilities I concluded that the United States would be the ideal place; after all I would like to renew old acquaintances.

I called the London Airport to make reservations, and was connected with the Director of Tours. I was astonished at the sound of the pleasant and familiar voice of Bernice Makupson. During our brief chat she informed me that Roger Smith had received the Rhodes Scholarship, and is pursuing courses of study leading to a Doctoral Degree in Political Science at Cambridge University.

I found it necessary to do some last minute shopping in Paris. To my surprise, who, but Erlean and Brenda Smith, the proud owners of “Bon Bon Che” Dress Shop, were doing an elaborate business in styling.

With all necessary arrangements having been made, I returned to London where I met John Buckson and Lamont Carpenter. They are Air Force Pilots stationed at Wethersfield Air Force Base. I boarded the luxurious jet airliner; destination, U. S. A. Soon I was awakened from a deep sleep, hearing the soft voice of Linda Oglesby, the stewardess, saying, “Will you please fasten your seat belts? We are about to land.”

At the airport one of the efficient and courteous drivers of the J. B. Smith Jet Car Service took me to my temporary living quarters in Manhattan.

Later that evening I dined at Gary Russell’s “Cabana Inn,” an exclusive night club; I was treated most graciously. The next morning, on a visit to the Waldorf Astoria, I ran into Levator Logan in the lobby. She informed me that she is a Spanish and French interpreter at the U. N. She told me that the McCollum boys, Sterling and Dennis are partners-at-law, and that their offices are located on Madison Avenue.

After having a wonderful time in New York City I departed for Florida. As planned, I stopped in Pacolet, South Carolina to say hello to my old friends and classmates. I was surprised to learn that Charles McBeth is now Principal of our former Alma Mater, Benjamin E. Mays Consolidated School. While walking down main street I ran into Albert Jeter; he looked quite distinguished in his police uniform. I was happy to learn from him that the ultra-modern building across the street housed the offices of Thelma Prysock, a dentist and Deloris Smith, a pediatrician. It was certainly a rewarding experience to find my friends doing so well.

I resumed my trip to Florida. Upon my arrival in Miami I met Zera Teamer, Secretary to the Major, Bobby Hymes. She told me that Lloyd Black is employed by Kraft Corporation as a commercial artist.

A tour of Cape Kennedy was the highlight of my trip. Scientists there had perfected space travel to the point of exploring the moon at will. A celebration for Astronauts Jimmy Makupson and Paul Bates was in progress. Covering the event were reporters Modestine Dawkins and Pearl Smith.

It was truly evident that the words of encouragement from our faculty during our high school days were well taken by every member of our class. A brief and comfortable trip across the Atlantic brought me safely back to the London Airport. The United States had afforded many experiences well worth remembering.
SENIOR SUPERLATIVES

BEST ATHLETES
Dennis McCollum and Pearl Smith

MOST COMICAL
Albert Jeter and Erlean Smith

MOST INTELLECTUAL
Lloyd Black and Zera Teamer

BEST ALL-AROUND
Roger Smith and Levator Logan

MOST POPULAR
Vivian D. Smith and Sterling McCollum

MOST COOPERATIVE
Thelma Prysock and Bobby Hymes
JUNIORS

WILLIE BAILEY
JAMES BROWN
BARBARA CALDWELL
WILLIAM CURRY

LEWIS GENTRY
ISABELLA GIRGER
ROBERTA GIST
ELSIE HARDY

TOMMY HARDY
LELIA HEMPHILL
EDITH HILL
WILLIAM HILL

MINNIE JOHNSON
PERRIN KNUCKLES
MARY LOWRANCE
JAMES LIPSCOMBE

DONALD LITTLEJOHN
CHARLES LITTLEJOHN
JEROME LITTLEJOHN
TED MAYBIN

ELAINE McHAM
INELL MCKISSICK
CLARICE MOCKABEE
DOROTHY MURPHY

WILLIAM MURPHY
DORIS PORTER
CAROLYN REID

JOHN RICE
MARY RICE
MARY SHANDS
LEVONIA SHIPPY

MYRTLE SHIPPY
JOSEPH SMITH
ODELL SMITH
YVONNE SMITH

ALBERT TALLY
PAULINE TAYLOR
JOHN TEAMER
ROBERT TUCKER

DON WADE
TOMMY WEBSTER
EARNEST WEST
PATRICIA WILBURN

PATRICIA WILLIAMS
Kendrick Anderson  
Robin Bailey  
Rudolph Byars  
William Byars  
Maggie Camp  

Janice Dawkins  
Peggy Dawkins  
Myrtle Dover  
Quinion Dover  
Patsy Foster  

SOPHOMORE  

Eddie Caffney  
James Caffney  
Bessie Ceter  
Billy Gray  
Marion Hardy  

Helen Jeter  
Mary Johnson  
Betty Lewis  
David Lewis  
Constance Lightner  

Henry Lindsay  
Bill Logan  
Patricia McBeth  
Doris McCollum
CLASS

Henry McKissick
Mary McKissick
Noah Makupson
Beaufort Means
Katherine Means

Loretto Mockabee
Cornelia Murphy
Alberta Norris
Rosemond Prysock
Paul Reed

Theodore Reid
Mattie Richardson
Bobby Salter
Linda Smith
Lizzie Smith

John Smith
Robert Smith
Walter Tinsley
Bessie 'Tucker'
Janice Wade

Michael Wannamaker
Tyrone Wheeler
Eretha Wilkins
James Wilson
Beverly Bailey
Harold Brown
Willie Brown
Larry Dantzler
Nancy Dawkins

Jay N. Durrah
Mary Foster
Virginia D. Foster
Sandra Franks
Rosa Gaffney

FRESHMAN

Mary Gentry
Joseph Gist
Wilbert Gist
Roosevelt Hardy

Shirley Harris
Annie Hill
Kitty Knuckles
Barbara Lewis

Lois Linsay
Helen Littlejohn
Judy Logan
John McBeth

Betty McKissick
Johnny McKissick
CLASS

Tyrone Makupson
Jolene Martin
Bobby Maybin
Eretha Miller
Bobby Mitchell

Leroy Palmer
Nellie Palmer
Gloria Rice
Harriet Rice
Willie Rogers

Elaine Salter
Marvin Shands
Corrie Smith
Edward Smith

Jerome Smith
Peggy Smith
Vivian B. Smith
Dorothy Tally

Homer Tracy
Lewis Tucker
Myrtle Wannamaker
Terry Wilkins

Margaret Wilson
Rosa Woodward
SIXTH GRADE

FIRST ROW: Mary Byrd, Irene Davis, Nancy Foster, Allen Gentry, Frances Gist, Thelma Gist, Frankie Hardy, Russell Hardy, Peggy Hill, Hazel Johnson. SECOND ROW: Ruby Long, Paulette Martin, Druella McCollum, Lorenzo Murphy, Theresa Porter, Patricia Reed, Lee Richardson, Daisy Salter, John Sims, Gwendolyn Shippy. THIRD ROW: Lonn Shippy, Bennie Smith, Paulette Smith, Ulysses Smith, Betty Wannamaker, Spurgeon Wilburn, Betty Wilks, Hazel Wannamaker, Jacquelyn Wilkins.

FIFTH GRADE

FIRST ROW: Jesse Brown, Tallahah Byars, Thomas Clowney, Kenneth Dogan, Eddie Geter, Brenda Gist, Kathy Hardy, Carol Hardy, Ann Hill. SECOND ROW: Elizabeth Hill, Mary Jackson, John Johnson, Ricky Johnson, Barry Jones, Rufus Lewis, Clara Martin, Robert McKissick, Marion Miller. THIRD ROW: Daisy Mitchell, Donald Murphy, Loraine Murphy, Martha Morgan, Karen Parham, Louise Reed, Terry Reed, Fannie Richardson, Lula Richardson. FOURTH ROW: Poneice Rogers, Theresa Shippy, Theresa Sims, Eddie Smith, Gloria Smith, Jerry Smith, Julius Smith, Ida Smith, Bonnie Wannamaker. FIFTH ROW: Les Wannamaker, Melba Wannamaker, Jeffrey Wilburn, Delouise Woodward, Robert Woodward.
FOURTH GRADE


THIRD GRADE

FIRST ROW, Left to Right: Charles Byrd, Delores Byars, Bertha Clowney, Leonard Gentry, Sandra Gist, Brenda Hardy, Larry Hardy, Bernice Hill. SECOND ROW: William Hill, Cheryl Jackson, Mertia Jeter, Janice Littlejohn, Kathy Morgan, Billy Jo Murphy, Judy Parham, Bruce Peeler. THIRD ROW: Linda Peeler, Stanley Sims, Dennis Smith, Harold Smith, June Smith, Mary Smith, Corrie Wannamaker, Deborah Williams.
SECOND GRADE


FIRST GRADE

ORGANIZATIONS

DEPARTMENTS

ATHLETIC FEATURES

FEATURES
The intense faces express concentration while Mrs. Duncan instructs these students in English grammar.

Give me a room that has every nook filled with books. Miss Taylor is librarian.

Give a boy a good education and you educate an individual...
Give a girl a good education and you educate a whole family.
Mrs. Robeson instructs Peggy Smith in proper sewing procedures.
but the fruit is sweet.

**Business Administration Department**

"Practice makes perfect", Mr. Owens gives instructions to James Hill during his advanced typing class. Here students learn those skills that prepare them for future jobs and personal endeavors.

**Physical Education Department**

Youth will never age if they keep themselves in health with exercise, and joyfulness in heart. Physical Education instructor is Mr. C. R. Littlejohn.

**Social Studies Department**

We live in the present, we dream of the future, but we learn eternal truths from the past.

This history class is the scene of intense concentration as Mr. Williams and his students consider problems of today.
Math Department

... There is no royal road to Geometry ...

Thought and concentration are two essentials as Mrs. Small gives instruction to students in her Geometry class.

Industrial Arts Department

Designs of the future are begun with untrained hand.

Mr. Shumate gives assistance to James Brown in his Mechanical Drawing Class.

Science Department

The theory of evolution is being studied by a class in Biology.

Mr. L. C. Digby is the head of this department.
Observation more than books, experience rather than persons, are the prime educators

High School Glee Club

...Music move us and we know not why; we feel the tears, but cannot trace the source...

Mrs. Small is director and Tommy Webster is pianist.

Elementary Glee Club

...It is in learning music that youthful hearts learn to love...

Mrs. Alberta Daniel is director of our Elementary Chorus.

New Homemakers Club

...Today We Follow-Tomorrow We Lead and Follow...

Officers are: Betty Lewis, President; Flaine Sulter, Vice-President; Mary McKissick, Secretary; Cornelia Murphy, Treasurer; Mrs. Robeson, Advisor.
Student Council

STUDENT COUNCIL OFFICERS

LEFT TO RIGHT: Roger Smith, President; Mary Ann Rice, Vice-President; Doris McCollum, Secretary; Lois Lindsay, Treasurer; Vivian D. Smith, Business Manager.

Honor Society

Leadership, Scholarship, Service, and Character are virtues of honor.

Library Club

Miss Taylor helps members of the Library Club select books for reading. Some of these books may be read in parts, others may be read but not curiously, and some few will be read wholly and with diligence and attention. Officers are: Clarice Mockabee, President; Patricia Williams, Vice-President; Elaine McHam, Secretary; Isabelle Girger, Treasurer.
"All the world's a stage and all the men and women players. They have their exits and their entrances and one man in his time plays many parts." - Shakespeare -

Debating Club

An ounce of fact means more than a ton of argument.

The advisors are: Mr. Aaron Williams and Mr. Monson Owens, Jr.

Publicity Club

It is the constant effort of this club to keep the public informed of the activities around Mays.
Miss Mays High

Beauty, like truth and justice, lives within us ... but beauty unaccompanied by virtue, is as a flower without perfume ...
Miss Basketball and Attendants

PATRICIA McBeth

ISABELLE GIRGER
Miss Basketball

MARY LOUISE KELLY

Little Miss Basketball and Attendants

LEFT TO RIGHT: Vanessa Goode, Fredia Tate, Sheila Smith, Wanda Miller.
... the perfection of outward loveliness is the soul shining through its crystalline covering ... 

CLASS QUEENS

MISS SENIOR
Zera Teamer

MISS JUNIOR
Mary Alice Shand

MISS SOPHOMORE
Patricia McBeth

MISS FRESHMAN
Gloria Jean Rice

MISS EIGHTH GRADE
Brenda Dawkins

MISS SEVENTH GRADE
Cynthia Shand
Miss Annual

CLARICE MOCKABEE

Hard work brings great honors

Mr. Annual

MICHAEL WANNAMAKER
Girls’ Basketball Team

CO-CAPTAINS: Levator Logan and Pearl Smith. LEFT TO RIGHT: Miss D. J. Taylor, Coach; Barbara Caldwell, Trainer; Sandra Franks, Modestine Dawkins, Zena Teamer, Patricia Williams, Elaine McHam, Margaret Wilson, Brenda Smith, Myrtle Wammaker, Bessie Tucker, Janice Wade, Clarice Mockabee, Sooner; Mr. Hagood, Assistant Coach.

Cheerleaders

LEFT TO RIGHT: Perrin Knuckles, Vivian Dean Smith, Helen Jeter, Roberta Gist, Harriet Rice, Kendrick Anderson.

Wondrous is the strength of Cheerfulness and its power of endurance; especially after a sudden change in circumstances. Our cheerleaders cheer the team on to another victory.
Boys’ Basketball Team

STANDING, Left to Right: Mr. C. R. Littlejohn, Coach; Eddie Gaffney, Timekeeper; Lloyd Black, Publicity Director; Loretto Mockabee, Statistician; Bobby Hymes, Scorekeeper; Mr. A. H. Williams, Assistant Coach. SEATED: Jimmy Gaffney, Paul Reed, Quinion Dover, Lamont Carpenter, Don Wade, Gary Russell and Dennis McCollum, Captains; Paul Bates, Sleter Dover, Sterling McCollum, J. B. Smith, Roger Smith, John Buckson, Trainer. NOT PICTURED: Curtis Byrd, Billy Gray.

Block "M"

Responsibility...like education walks hand in hand with capacity and power...

Bus Drivers

LEFT TO RIGHT: Willie Bailey, Tommy Webster, Wallace Williams, Roger Smith, David Lewis, J. B. Smith, Albert Jeter, Sterling McCollum, Robert Hymes, Paul Bates, Odell Smith, Robert Smith, Lloyd Black, Vivian D. Smith, and Mr. Monson Owens, Supervisor.

Safety Patrol

Lloyd Black, Captain of the safety patrol explains...Out of the nest of danger we must pluck the flowers of safety...

Cooks

...the proof of the pudding is in the eating...Our cooks Mrs. Littlejohn and Mrs. Smith are serving another delicious meal.

Custodians

"Above All, fellows---Cleanliness."

...Mr. Bailey, Head Custodian, explains this principle to his assistants Robin and Willis Bailey.
PATRONS

Mrs. Katie Anderson
Mr. Jerry Bailey
Mrs. Mary Ella Bomar
Mrs. Helen Bonnor
Mr. Harold Byrd
Rev. & Mrs. Carter
Mr. Arthur Farr
Mr. & Mrs. Henry Gault
Mr. & Mrs. Hydrick Gault
Mr. Lawrence Gault
Mr. & Mrs. William Geter
Mrs. Bernice Gist
Mrs. Isabella Gist
Mr. Nathaniel Gibson
Mr. Albert Grant
Miss Betty Ruth Hardy

Mr. Leon Hardy
Mrs. Minnie Hardy
Mrs. Susie Hymes
Mr. Roy Jeter
Mrs. Ethel Littlejohn
Mrs. Louvenia Littlejohn
Miss Myetter Littlejohn
Mrs. Aurelia Porter
Miss Emma Porter
Mr. Steve Rice
Mr. Benjamin Sanders
Mrs. Roberta Sanders
Mrs. Zipora Shippy
Mrs. Willie Mae Smith
Mrs. Hattie Talley
Miss Bessie Tucker

P. T. A. ACTING OFFICERS
SEATED, Left to Right: Mrs. Betty Littlejohn, Secretary; Mrs. Morris Anderson, President; Mrs. Marie Littlejohn, Vice-President. STANDING: Mr. L. T. Clowney, Treasurer; Mrs. Annie Murphy, Chaplain.
PACOLET MILL

A Division of Pacolet Industries

Pacolet Mills, South Carolina

1882 – Serving You For 82 Years – 1964
FINEST QUALITY – EMPLOYEES AND PRODUCT
STOP AND SHOP FOOD CENTERS
Pacolet Mills, South Carolina

COLEMENS STORE       YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD A & G STORES
Pacolet, South Carolina  Pacolet, South Carolina
WHERE SHOPPING IS A PLEASURE

COMPLIMENTS OF

THE HARTNESS BOTTLING WORKS, INC.
SPARTANBURG, SOUTH CAROLINA
CLARKSON BROTHERS
TEXTILE MACHINERY MOVERS
Moving – Hauling – Rigging
Dismantling – Erecting
P. O. Box 25
Cowpens, S. C.

COMPLIMENTS OF

CLUB C. B.
C. B.’s Patio
Private Parties Available
Pacolet Mills, South Carolina

BROWN’S STORE
Your Complete Shopping Center
Meats – Groceries
Shoes – Work Clothes
Pacolet, South Carolina
Phone 474-2328

COMPLIMENTS
OF

SYLVAN CHEMICAL COMPANY
Pacolet Mills, South Carolina
COMPLIMENTS OF

CAMPBELL LIMESTONE CO.

Pacolet, South Carolina

COMPLIMENTS OF

L. P. PITTS MOTOR CO.

Spartanburg, South Carolina

COMPLIMENTS OF

ROBINETTE HARDWARE COMPANY

Your Friendly Hardware and Appliance Dealer
Pacolet, South Carolina

COMPLIMENTS OF

BUCCANEER CLUB INCORPORATED

South Liberty Street
Spartanburg, South Carolina

MEMBERSHIP ONLY
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of Business</th>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Address/Contact Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| STONE’S DRUG STORE               | MOORE MOTOR COMPANY                   | Used Cars With Many Unused Miles
Phone 463-6314
Cowpens, South Carolina          |
| Compliments of                  |                                       |                                                                               |
| MOORE’S DRY CLEANERS             | THE MOORE FURNITURE CO.               | Phone 463-6556 or 463-6557
Cowpens, South Carolina          |
| THOMAS & WEST CLEANERS           | WILKINS CLEANERS                      | DRY CLEANING & LAUNDRY
Phone 463-3611
Cowpens, South Carolina          |
| TUXEDO RENTALS                   |                                       |                                                                               |
| 264 S. Church Street             |                                       |                                                                               |
| Spartanburg, South Carolina      |                                       |                                                                               |
| B. F. LONG PRINTING CO.          | HAMMOND-BROWN-JENNINGS CO.             | Furniture – Rugs – Appliances
Spartanburg, South Carolina      |
| Phone 585-2291                   |                                       |                                                                               |
| Spartanburg, South Carolina      |                                       |                                                                               |
| PACOLET DRUG STORE               | CITIZENS & SOUTHERN                   | National Bank of South Carolina
Spartanburg, South Carolina      |
<p>| PRESCRIPTION DRUGGIST            |                                       |                                                                               |
| Pacolet Mills, South Carolina    |                                       |                                                                               |
| MABRY’S CLEANERS                 |                                       |                                                                               |
| Experienced Dry Cleaning         |                                       |                                                                               |
| Phone 474-2373                   |                                       |                                                                               |
| Pacolet, South Carolina          |                                       |                                                                               |
| Compliments of                  |                                       |                                                                               |
| JONES MARKET                      |                                       |                                                                               |
| Cowpens, South Carolina          |                                       |                                                                               |
| Compliments of                  |                                       |                                                                               |
| JOHN GRAHAM STORES               |                                       |                                                                               |
| Main Street                      |                                       |                                                                               |
| Spartanburg, South Carolina      |                                       |                                                                               |
| Compliments of                  |                                       |                                                                               |
| BOBO &amp; SMITH SUPPLY CO.          |                                       |                                                                               |
| Main Street                      |                                       |                                                                               |
| Spartanburg, South Carolina      |                                       |                                                                               |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Compliments of</th>
<th>JESSE ALLEN AMOCO STATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DUNBAR AND ELLIS</td>
<td>&quot;Quick Service&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spartanburg, South Carolina</td>
<td>Pacolet, South Carolina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Compliments of</td>
<td>THE SANITARY BARBER SHOP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAWKINS &amp; SAMMONS SERVICE STATION</td>
<td>Liberty Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spartanburg, South Carolina</td>
<td>Spartanburg, South Carolina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Compliments of</td>
<td>THE VIKETTES SOCIAL CLUB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEARBURY FUEL COMPANY</td>
<td>Cowpens, South Carolina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Main Street</td>
<td>Cowpens, South Carolina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ORIS MABRY SERVICE STATION</td>
<td>Compliments of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Mohawk Tires&quot;</td>
<td>PILGRIM HEALTH AND LIFE INSURANCE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cowpens, South Carolina</td>
<td>Spartanburg, South Carolina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Compliments of</td>
<td>HILLTOP HOUSE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THE J. W. WOODWARD FUNERAL HOME</td>
<td>1623 Union Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>594 Howard Street</td>
<td>Telephone 583-0020</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BOOSTERS**

- Midway Cleaners
- Wilkins Brothers Service Station
- Bill's Service Station
- Camp Supply Company
- Heirs Variety Store
- Jet's Shoe Shop
- Hammett Esso Station
- Little Newts & Vi's Restaurant
- Minton Garage & Used Cars
- M. & B. Granite Co., Inc.
- Whitlock Groceries
- Edgar E. Thompson
- Lee's Esso Station
- Keys Printing Co.